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Holland & Barrett, 

Market Place 
Maya Gold chocolate, Clipper green tea, loose teabags. 

Boots. 

Market Place 
Extracts gift sets, cocoa butter, mango, almond, brazil nut, 

coconut, vanilla, bergamot. Botanics cotton buds, cosmetic 

pads. 

Bazaar 

Gainsborough Street 
Shared Earth products 

Oxfam 

Friars Street 
Geo muesli, Simpkin travel sweets, Divine drinking chocolate, 

Equal Exchange Rooibos tea 

Kettle and Fish 

St Peters church, Market Place 
Traidcraft: crafts and food 

The Granary Tea Room 

Quay Lane 
Tea,  filter coffee, sugar, caramelized biscuits, Doves     

Farm flapjacks, some homemade cakes have Fairtrade             

ingredients. 

 

 

Contact : John & Ann Boardman 

01787 372738 

 

 

 

 

FAIRTRADE: MAKING A REAL DIFFERENCE. 

In conventional trade, farmers and producers are usually 

paid the lowest possible price, sometimes below production 

costs.  With FAIRTRADE, production costs are always  

covered by a minimum guaranteed price. Producer         

communities also receive a small premium towards        

business and social development.  

The FAIRTRADE mark on a product means that it has been 

independently certified to internationally agreed FAIRTRADE 

standards. Any local business, church or community        

organisation committed to selling and serving FAIRTRADE 

goods can be listed in this directory. If you would like to be 

in it, ring 01787 372738. 

A local group continues to campaign for an increase in    

public awareness and amount of FAIRTRADE products avail-

able in our town.  If you would like to join us, please ring the 

number above. 

Marimba, 

Borehamgate centre 
Tea, coffee, Zuma hot chocolate, sugar 

Gainsborough House 
Cafetiere fresh coffee, Clipper tea, green tea. 

Kingfisher Leisure Centre 
Bananas, sugar sticks 

Kettle and Fish 

St Peters church, Market Place 
Tea, coffee, sugar 

Bakers Oven 

Market Place 
Tea, coffee, sugar 

Waitrose Café.  
Tea, coffee, sugar 

Retailers in the area who currently stock some of the 2000+ 

FAIRTRADE products are shown here. Many people are  familiar 

with FAIRTRADE tea, coffee and chocolate. You can also find 

fruit and fruit juice, cakes, wine, biscuits, cotton goods… the 

list goes on. 

The number of workplaces, cafes and community organisations 

using FAIRTRADE is increasing.  

Most of the churches have FAIRTRADE certification. 

Sudbury Town Council only serves Fairtrade tea and   

coffee.       March 2011 

 



Bananas, cashew nuts, brazil nuts, mango snack pack, 

chocolate brownies, Duerr’s marmalade, D strawberry con-

serve, Chilean honey, syrup sponge pudding,    choc sponge 

pudding, Tate and Lyle : granulated sugar, light cane, caster, 

icing sugar, royal icing, white cubes,      demerara, dk brown. 

Co-op sugar : golden granulated, dk brown, light brown, de-

mara.. Co-op: tea, coffee, drinking chocolate. Cadbury: drink-

ing chocolate, Highlights, cocoa. Green& Black cocoa, Café 

Direct : coffee, San Christobel dark chocolate, Clipper cof-

fee, Percol ground coffee, Taylors of Harrogate ground cof-

fee, Co-op: coffee beans, tea 

Doves Farm cereal bars, Geobars, Co-op: choc-chip biscuits, 

cereal bars, fruit and nut muesli, cotton wool buds, cotton 

wool pads, boxed chocolates, chocolate bars.   Cadbury: 

buttons, dairy milk bars, Kitkat 4 finger bars.           

Fruit Passion orange juice. Ben and Jerry: caramel chew ice

-cream, Phish food ice-cream. Bumblebee honey ale. Co-op 

wines: white, rose, red. Olive oil. 

Waitrose, Station Road 

Pineapples, bananas, Bart spices: cinnamon, white pepper, 

black pepper, black peeper corns, cardamom, cloves, 

ground cloves, ground ginger mixed spice, vanilla pod. Geo 

muesli fruit and fibre, Duerr orange marmalade, Baked 

beans. Tate and Lyle sugar: caster, granulated, cubes, pre-

serving. Jackson’s tea, Clipper tea, Café Direct tea, Good 

Earth tea, Waitrose coffee beans, Taylor’s ground coffee, 

Percol coffee, Café Direct coffee, Green and Black cocoa,   

Cadbury’s: Highlights & drinking chocolate, Clipper drinking 

chocolate.      

Instant coffee: Percol, café Direct, Clipper, Fair instant (FFI). 

Rombouts filter coffee. Some Ben and Jerry ice-cream. 

Burnt sugar crumbly fudge. Cadbury: chocolate buttons, 

Dairy Milk.Waitrose organic Swiss milk chocolate bar, Divine 

chocolate bar, Traidcraft cookies: ginger, chocolate, brazil-

nut. Doves farm Cereal bars. Geobars. Harry’s Nuts. Libera-

tion cashew and peanuts. Boots extract: mango, cranberry, 

almond. Divine salted fudge, truffles. Los Unidos: sauvignon, 

cabernet carmenere, Tilimuqui: cabernet & torrontes. 

Fairhills: shiraz, sauvignon & blanc. 

Tesco, Woodhall Business Park 

F+F T-shirts, bananas, pineapples, oranges, brazil nuts, 

cashew nuts, nuts and dried fruit mix, Ben & Jerry’s ice-

cream:    caramel chew chew, phish food, fairly nuts, baked 

Alaska, chocolate fudge brownie, frozen yogurt phish food. 

Doves  farm flapjacks. Bart black peppercorns. Tate & Lyle 

sugar: granulated, caster, white and demerara cubes.  Bill-

ingtons: light brown, dark brown, demerara, granulated. 

Rowse pure honey. Dorset cereals: choc granola & macada-

mia nuts. Cadbury’s drinking chocolate, Highlights. Green & 

Black’s cocoa powder. Tesco instant hot choc drink.  Coffee 

instant, freeze dried, — Tesco: decaff & caff.    Percol: Co-

lumbia, Americano.   Café Direct: medium roast.      Clipper: 

caff & decaff. Ground coffee— Percol: Columbia, Italiano, 

Latin America, Americano, Guatamala, Colombia decaff. Tay-

lors of Harrogate: Med roast. Tesco finest: Costa Rica, Es-

presso. Café Direct: Kilimanjaro, Rich roast, Med roast, de-

caff. Tesco decaff.  

 

Cooperative, East Street Filter—Rombouts: Colombian Tea—Jacksons: Sencha Green 

Tea, SGT with mint, SGT with lemon. Clipper: Green loose tea, 

Teabags—decaff green , Organic green, Green, Green tea and 

lemon, Green tea and peppermint, Green tea and ginseng, Green 

tea and manuka honey, Organic English breakfast, Everyday.  

Tesco: decaff teabags, quality teabags, finest teabags. Café Di-

rect: hand-picked tea bags, decaff teabags. Good Earth: Organic 

teabags. Geobars: chocolate. Chocolate—Cadbury’s Dairy Milk, 

Buttons. Kitkat: 4 finger bars. Green & Black’s: dark chocolate 

with cherries, dark chocolate with peppermint, dark chocolate 

with ginger, dark chocolate with orange and spices, white 

chocolate. Tesco: white chocolate, plain, milk, milk with almonds, 

plain with ginger. Divine: milk, dark. Chocolate Button Company: 

gigantic choc buttons. Wine— Tesco Reserve Chardonnay 

(Argentina), Six Hats Chardonnay (S Africa), Fairhills Sauvignon 

blanc (S Africa)  Tesco orange juice.  

Aldi, Girling Street 
Bananas, tea bags,  freeze dried coffee, chocolate bars 


